[The alpha2delta subunit of the voltage-dependent calcium channel. A new pharmaceutical target for psychiatry and neurology].
Calcium channel blockers are substances used for treating high blood pressure and coronary heart disease. New medications have been developed that modulate calcium channels but also show promise in psychiatric and neurologic applications. Gabapentin and pregabalin bind to a subunit of calcium channels--the alpha2delta receptors--thereby reducing calcium influx to neurons. As a result, less glutamate is released from nerve endings that use excitatory amino acids as transmitters. This in turn reduces substance P-related activation of AMPA heteroreceptors on noradrenergic synapses, total transmitter release, and finally neuronal activity. That mechanism is the probable explanation for gabapentin's and pregabalin's usefulness in the treatment of neuropathic pain but also their possible anticonvulsive and anxiolytic effects.